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LEGISLATIVE BILL 660

Approved by Lhe Governor June 3, 1997

InLroduccd by Kristensen/ 37i Bruning, 3i coordsen, 32; Elner/ 44; YlaLzket 47i
Dw. Pedersen,39, C. PeLerson,35; Robinson, l6

[N Acf relallng Lo telecommunications; to amend Eection6 70-625. 75-109,
75-604,75-609.01,86-801 ro 86-803, 86-806, 85-808, 86-809, and
86-811 , Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska; Lo eliminate a
resLricLion on public power districLsi to define and redefine ternsi
Lo change provisions relaLing to telecommunication service rates and
regulaLion/ Ioca] conpeLiLion, and universal service; Lo authorize
and enforce a federal act i to provide powers and duLies; to
harmonize provi5ions; Lo provide severabiliLy; Lo repeal Lhe
original seclionsi and Lo declare an energency.

Be j.L enacted by Lhe people of lhe sLaLe of Nebraska,

secLion 1. secLion 70-625, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

70-625, subjecL to Lhe liniLaLions of Lhe peLition for iLs crealion
and all amendments thereto, a public power disLrict shall have all Lhe usual
powers of a corporalion for public purposes and may purchase, hold, sell, and
lease personal property and real esLate reasonably necessary for the conduct
of its business. No districL nay sell household appliances a! reiail if Lhe
retail price of any such appliance exceeds fifLy dollars, excepl that newly
deveLoped elecLrical appliances may be nerchandi.sed and sold during the period
of time in which any such appliances are being introduced Lo Lhe public, Nelr
models of existing appliances shall no! be deemed Lo be newly developed
appLiances. An eleclrical appliance sha1l be considered Lo be in such
inLroductory period of Lime until uhe parLicular type of appliance j.s used by
twenty-five percent of aLl Lhe elecLrical customers served by such district,
but such period shall in no evenL exceed five years from Lhe daLe of
inLroducLion by the nahufaclurer of the new appliance to Lhe local markeL,

In addiLion Lo iLs powers auLhorized by Chapter 70 and specified in
its peLiLion for creaLion as amended, a public power districL may sell, lease,
and servlce saLel]iLe televlsion signal descrambling or decoding devices,
salell.ite Lelevision programming/ and equj.pment and services associated wiLh
such devlces and programmlng, except that noLhlng in this secLion shall
auLhorize public power districts (1) +o op#.ge ffi ffitsftet ff ffi ffi!ffi
€frg*Eed in fHai.i€hffiq ffiifftsl€n sefiri'ffi ftr l?iff ir ll#ffi i+grEstrte
trffieree7 f?} to provide signal descramb)-ing or decoding devices or saLelliLe
programnlng Lo any location (a) belng furnished such devices or programming on
April 24, 1987, or (b) where conmuniLy antenna Lelevision service is available
from any person, firn, or corporation holding a franchise pursuant Lo secLions
lA-2201 Lo L8-2206 or a pertniL pursuant to secLions 23-383 to 23-388 on April
24, 1987, or t€) (2) to sel1, service, or lease c-band salelliLe dish systems
or repair parLs.

Notwithstanding any law, ordinance, resolution, or regulation of any
politlcal subdivision to the eonLrary, aach publj.c power distrlcL may receive
funds and exLend loans pursuanL to Lhe Nebraska Investment l'inance Authority
AcL.

sec, 2. SecLion 75-109, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

75-109. LLI ExcepL as provlded in sections 19-4603, 86-803, and
86-808, the commission shall regulate and exercise general conlrol as provided
by latJ over al.I comnon carriers, rrthich term ls hereby deflned as all carriers,
including contracL carriers, engaged in the LransportaLion of freighL or
passengerE for hire or furnishing comnunication services for hlre in Nebraska
intrasLate commerce.
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Sec. 3. SecLion 75-604, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

75-604. (1) Excepl as provided in section 86-805, no person, firm/partnership/ IimiLed liabilrLy conpany, corporation, cooperaLive, or
associalion shalI offer any LelecommunicaLions service or shall consLruct new
LelecomnunlcaLions faciliLies in or exLend existing Leleconmunications
facilities inLo Lhe LerriLory of anoLher Lelecomnunications corpany for Lhe
purpose of providing any Lelecommunicalions service wiLhouL first naking an
applicalion for and receiving from Lhe conmj.ssion a cerLificaLe of convenience
and necessj"Ly, afler due noLice and hearing under Lhe rules and regulaLions of
the commission. Hffi Eran+$q a eert+k€ of *ntwire ffid ffii+}-
the ffii.#is sh*l+ fir1d thatt @ +he Effi+tor? in fiHr the appli€ent
prepeffi to efu teleemieets1ore wie i* not r€r!+f+ng
ad€$at€ tf:kilffii€&e.iffi sefiiiee" tb) the perEin of th€ terr-itory of
ffit{t* t*lmicab.iw wnpen? ir rhi€h tr irtso ?hi€h the aepli+€€nt
pFpeffi +o eehsgrue€ ffi ffi tr exeffid i+s +is++ng €rci+*tsis is not
afid sil+ not ri+hi* a r.easoha*€ t"itr ffiifr r€€:€fra$+t adeqtate
tf}ffiffiieg,iffi ffii€ +ffi the triffii€&Fiffi frnpan? fuf s€rv+ng
the t,#i+srl? e e tle a"pl-i€a+is i€ egrea*e +o €he srb+erilrer. G
$ubffi.i+a5 and t€ rt+ tr+ffi{€a+{ffi eoieffi iffi+ted ir the iatsb*r
fil+ nets efe8le a l:itP]:*GEin ef H.iE*$7 !ild if in t'lrc i*Ercst of the
pub+i€ aEd +he party tr parE]# reqffiiftq telffiffii€atiffi serdfft

(2) The comnission may waive applicability of subsecLlon (1) of Lhis
section as to Lhe provision of inLra-LATA inLerexchanqe services by duly
adopLed and promulgaLed rules and regulaLions applicable Lo aII
Lelecommunications companies providing such services, and afLer such waiver,
cerLificaLion for and provision of intra-LATA inLerexchange services shall be
governed by Lhe staLutes, rules, and regulations for cerLificaLion for and
provision of inter-LATA inLerexchange services,

Sec- 4. SecLion 75-509-01, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

75-609.01. (1) Telephone carriers which serve Iess Lhan five
tlffid tu#ffi ri+lri* ehe seree percenL of lhe sLaLers subscriber lines
in Lhe aqgregaLe sLaLewide shall noL be subjecL Lo rate regulaLion by the
conmission pursuant Lo secLi-on 75-609 unless (a) Lhe carrier eIecLs by acLion
of ils board of dj,recLors to be subject to such raLe regulaLion by the
commi.ssion, (b) Lhe proposed increase exceeds thirLy percenL in any one year,
(c) fj-ve percenL of Lhe subscribers peLition Lhe commission Lo regulaLe rates
pursuanL Lo subsecLions (2) eo through (4) of this section, or (d) the
commission declares LhaL the carrier shalI be subjecL Lo raLe regulaLion by
Lhe commission pursuanL Lo subsecLion (5) of Lhis secLion.

(2) Each such telephone carrier noL subject Lo raLe regulaLion
shall, aL least Bi*t? E:hgW days before Lhe effecLive daLe of any proposed
rat.e change, noLify Lhe commission and each of the carrier's subscrj.bers of
the proposed rate change. NoLice Lo Lhe commission shall include a list of
Lhe carrierrs published subscribers, Notice by Lhe carrier to all subscribers
shall be in a form prescribed by Lhe conmission, shall be by firsl-class mail,
and shall include a schedule of the proposed rates, Lhe effecLive date of Lhe
raLes, and Lhe procedure necessary for Lhe subscrj.bers to peLiLion Lhe
commj-ssion to deLermlne rales in lieu of Lhe proposed rates. +f the ee+ephene
d+?e€tor" puU+l*+ee by the ffiid ftr i+s subffii+ffi setss Mfi Ehe
prffi.dffi ftr pegi+ionilg tfrc ffii#+ffi7 a reFeffi tso the *ee*tsia in tfi€
(,i-reetory shd+ be adeqr'atr notie of the preeedffi

(3) The subscribers of a telephone carrier not subjecL to lhe
commissionrs raLe regulati-on may peLiLion the commission to deternine raLes in
lieu of any raLe change proposed by Lhe carrier pursuanL Lo subsection (2) of
this secLion. A peLition subsLanLially in compliance wiLh Lhe rules and
regulaLj.ons of the commission shall noL be deemed invalid due to minor errors
i.n iLs form.

(4) If, by Lhe effecLive daLe of Lhe carrier's proposed raLe change,
Lhe commission has received peLiLions from fei+e! less Lhan five percenL of Lhe
subscribers requesting LhaL Lhe comni"ssion deLermine rates, Lhe commission
shall certify such facL Lo Lhe carrier and the carrierrs proposed rales shalI
become effecLive as published in Lhe nolice to subscribers. If, on or before
the effecLive dale of the proposed rale change, Lhe commission has received
petiLions from five percenl or more of the subscribers requesLing that Lhe
connission deLermine raLes/ the commission shall nolify Lhe carrj.er LhaL iL
wilt deLermine raLes for the carrier in lieu of Lhe carrierrs proposed rate
change. RaLes esLablished by Lhe connission or by a telephone carrier
pursuan! to subsecLions (2) to Lhrouoh (4) of Lhis secLion 6hall be in force
for at ]easL one year.

(5) In addition to Lhe procedure for petilion prior Lo any proposed
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rate change pursuanL Lo subsecLions (2) eo through (4) of Lhls sectlon, thesubEcribers of a Lelephone carrier not subjecL Lo Lhe conmissj.onrE raLe
regulaLion nay at any tine peliLion the conmisslon Lo declare that the carriershall be subject Lo such rate regulation. If Lhe comnissj.on detennj.nes Lhat
aL leasL fifLy-one percent of a carrier's subscribers have properly peLltloned
that the caEier be subjecL Lo Lhe connissionrs raLe regulation, Lhe
commission sha1l cerLify such facl Lo the carrier and thereafLer the carriershall be subjecL to rate regulaLion by Lhe conmission unLil aL least fifty-onepercenL of Lhe carrier's subscribers properly peLi.Lion LhaL Lhe carrier no
Longer shall be subject to Lhe commissionrs rate regulaLion.

Sec, 5. Section 86-801, Rej-ssue Revlsed SLatutes of Nebraska, j.s
amended to readl

86-401. The LagiElaLure d6clarGa that it is Lho policy of Lhr 8LaL.
LOr

(1) Preserve affordable teLeconnunicaLions servicesi(2) MainLain and advance the efficiency and availability of
Lelecommunications services ;(3) Ensure that consuners pay only reasonable charges for
teleconmunications services; ard(4) PronoLe diversiLy in Lhe supply of LeleconrnunicaLions services
and producLs LhroughouL the sLaLei and(,5) Promote fair compeLiLion in all Nebraska Leleconnuni.cations
narkeLs 1n a manner consisLenL wiLh t.he federal acL.

Sec. 5. Section 86-802, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, j.s
amended to read:

86-802. For purposes of secLions 75-109, 75-604, 75-609t ?S-609.01.
and 85-801 to 86-811, unless lhe conLexL otherHise requires:(1) Basic local exchange raLe sHiL ttee'l means Lhe flaL nonLhlycharge for an access ti.ne, wheLher Lhe servj.ce i6 provided on a flat or
measured basis, imposed by a telecomnunicaLions company for basic local
exchange service, buL slr&l* dges noL incLude any charges or Laxes inposed by
9I resulLing f rom acLj.on by e Hcral aE?ne? cr tax6 iilpo.rad bf agovernnenLal body which are bj-Iled by a teleconnunicaLj.ons conpany Lo iLs
customers ; (2) Basic local exchange service 'h*}+ ncan EggEE Lhe access and
transnj.ssion of L}lo-way switched voice communications wiLhin a local exchange
area i (3) Business service slt6ll+ ftean Eeans LelecommunicaLions service
whj-ch is used for occupaLionaL, professional, or insLiLuLional purposes;(4) Class of subscribers means a group of cusLomers for which a
LelecomnunicaLions company has establishcd a distincL pricino plan for
teleconmunicaLions service :

t9 (5) Connission Jh+}+ n'r}an E9EI! Lhe Public Service Comnis6ioni
f5) I5) Extended alea service crea shall rcrn EegEg a greup*ng cf

teleconmunications service whj.ch oroups Lwo or more exchanges iHr cl*orr.r !eallow subscribers of one exchange in the group Lo place and receive two-way
swiLched comnunicati-ons to and fron subscribers in one or more oLher exchangesin Lhe without an inLerexchange Lotl charge;

{6} (8'l InLerexchange service 3h*t+ ilcan [!aIE Lhe access andLransnission of communicaLions between Llro or norc local cxchange areas/
except for two-way swi.Lched connunications between local exchanges that are
inctrdL.d ii the 3ffi grouped for extended arca servicca trc6(+, f9I Inter-LATA inLerexchange 3cfi#i€ca thal+ rean service neans
interexchange t-}ceolnilunicat/}ffi rcf,+i.G6 scrvicc origlnaLing and terninating
in different LATA6;

{€) (f0) InLra-LATA interexchange icfir,i€c, 'H rcan Bervica mcans
interexchange tc#i:ffi atr$i€c, service originatino and Lertrinatinotlnt rig{mee end # wiLhin Lhe same LATA;(€) (1f) LATA rl*l* ttcan [ggnE local access Lranaport area as
defined by applicable federal law, rules, or regulationsi

t}g) (12) Local exchange area 3lraiH ffi &!an$ a territorial unitestablished by a LeleconnunicaLj.ons company for lhe adminisLraLlon of
comunicetiort! Jcrtfi:€6 teleconnunications servj.ce wtthin a specifj,c areagenerally encompasslng a clLy, !own, or vlllage and its environs as describedin naps flled with and approved by the Pubtlc Service Conmissioni

{++} (131 Resldence service 3H rcan means LelecommunicaLionsservice which is furnished Lo a dwelling and which is used for personal ordomestic purposes and not for business, professj.onali or in;LltuLlonal
purposes,. fild
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(14) TelecommunicaLions means Lhe t.ransmission- beLrleen or amongpoints specified by Lhe subscriber, of information of Lhe subscriberts
choosing, wiLhouL a chanoe in the forn or conLenL of the infornaLion as sent
or received:

(+") (15) TelecommunicaLions company sht}I ffi means any person,
firm, partnership, Iimited liabiliLy company, corporation, association, or
governnenLal enLity offerj"ng ffii€egiffi Gfir.i.ffi tso the prb+,ie fd ltifr
teleconnunications service for a fee in Nebraska intrasLate connerceiglld(16) TeLeconmunicaLions service means Lhe offerino of
telecommunicaLions for a fee.

sec. 7. SecLion 86-803, Rei6sue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

86-803. (1) Ex€€p+ rc pmided in teetiffi 86-8O* to e€-€+t?
tdlffiltrg+ffi @ilpa#i€ shail+ be subi€€t eo HErktii€n bll tshe ffi}3#ifr
TeleconmunicaLions conpanies shall noLT lrorev€!7 be subjecL to cfil. raLe
regulation by the commission except as provided in secLions 75-609,01 and
E6-E0l to 86-811 and shall noL be subject Lo provisions as to raLes and
charges prescrj.bed in ChapLer 75, articles 1 and 6. excegt as oLherwise

local conpeLition exists - LelecomnunicaLions - lFelceoilnu#i€rfi.ffi companies
shall7 in3+f,aei file rale lists for their alt telecommunications services
nhich shall be effective afLer ten daysrnoLj.ce Lo Lhe comnission= Fi+h th€
e*€cpg+6 of non++r+1 rc+6 fof bagi= +oeal cxchang'e r"t{.G

(2) Exeept ffi prerd+d in rulrseeein {4} of t+i. r6Fidr,

basic Local exchange raLes may
be increased
days' notice I

ehangd by a telecommuni
of increasa
afLer si*€l nineLy

shaLlto all affected subscribers
include (a) tshe reasons for Lhe rate increase, (b) a descripLion of Lhe
affected service, (c) an explanaLion of the righL of Lhe subscriber !o
petition Lhe connission for a public hearing on Lhe raLe increase, (d) a lisL
of exchanges which are affecLed by Lhe proposed raLe increase, and (e) the
daLes, Lines, and places for Lhe public informaLional neetings required by
Lhis secLion. A Lelecommunications conpany which proposes to increase its
basic local exchange frte raLes shall hold aL LeasL one Public informalional
meeUing in each public service commissj.oner disLricL as established by section
?5-101.01 in which Lhere is an exchanoe affected bv Lhe increase' i+ pro|rida
b&$i€ :H cr€,lffirg'e 3.e#i€ pffi t€ thc e{:Hi{re de+€ of tlr€ re+c iffi
+f the tr:Lceoilnuii€eti'ohs eeilpan? preserlel? €harqe3 di{'M rteer fu
reidengia+ d bu+iffi b6i€ 3€#i€ an€ng *F:iffi cxetEng*,- +ffi d
dee?effi in b*s,i-e :teeel ex€hange rager na{ rot be ull|,i+giltt ftr aiH exe}wr96
$nei+ e++ ret'idefttsi*+ bmi€ lree} exd*nge rtt'ce eil f*f+I eqlr*}i*ed end e-H
br,s,i*es bes+e ]fed ex€hanqe rae6 ffi e*++f cqrt*+i-aedr +h€f€€ftcr7 the
ffioufrt ef er? iffi G fuffi *n a Mftes b6i€ :}oee+ erdr"fiEe rtge c
re*,iderei*f b&3i€ +ee&+ *ehatqe reee radc Pffit €o tlfi. seet+olr lh*I+ be
€lE ffi fd ftI+ bw:ines seilri# subss:ibe'i,s or f* dE rc*i+ehg'it+ ter+i€
JUffiffi t+i*hir the ireal +efiri€e area of the ge+eeffiri€ct"iffi GiPtfif
nalring sEeh iffi or dffi Fo! FlrPffi o+ tlti. sceEifrr:H ]erfi€
ffi sha]+ ile{m t{rc trtt+ trea *i+lfln thc Jttte ftr nltidr a bas:i€ la+
s€fiffiEe sefir:i€ i* pre+,i+ed b? a tselffii-&tii|ffi eoilPanlF.-

(3) Th€ ffii#i€n sht+ re!-lff bFi€ Basic Local exchange raLes st
j-ncreased by any LelecommunicaLions company pursuant Lo subsection (2) of this
secLion shall be reviewed by Lhe commission only upon formal comPlainL signed
by (a) five percent of alL affected subscribers if Lhe telecommunications
cAnpany has up to fi.fLy Lhousand access lines in #i€ affecLed bv Lhe
inciease, (b) three percenL of atl affecLed subscribers if the
teLecommunicaLions conpany has fifLy Lhousand buL noL more Lhan Lwo hundred
fj.fLy Lhousand access lines +n ser+:i€e affected by Lhe increase, or (c) two
percenL of aLl affecLed subscribers if Lhe Leleconmunications comPany has more
Lhan two hundred fifLy thousand access lines ia *rrie affected by the
j.ncrease. The complainL shall speclfically set forLh Lhe parLicular raLe or
charge as to which review is requesLed. Lhe reasons for Lhe requesLed review,
and Lhe reLief whlch Lhe complainants desire. If a proper comPlainL is
presenLed Lo the comnission within s+xtl, nj.neLv days from the daLe notice of
tne rate chanqe was senL Lo affected subscribers of a teleconmunj.catj'ons
company LhaL has up Lo fifty Lhousand access lines i.n service or wiLhin one
hundred tnenLy days from Lhe daLe nolice of Lhe rate change was senL Lo
affected subscribers of a telecommunications company Lhat has fifLy thousand
or more access lines j"n service, the comnission shall accepL and file Lhe
cornplaint and, upon proper noLice, may suspend Lhe raLes and charges at issue
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durinq the pendency of the proceedings and relnsLaLe Lhe rates and charges
previously in effecL and shall hold and compleLe a hearinq Lhereon h,iLhin
ninety days afLer filing Lo deLernine if the raLes as proposed are fair, jusL,
and reasonable, The commission may, wiLhin sixty days afLer close of the
hearing, enler an order adjusLing Lhe raLes and charges aL issue, excepL LhaL
the commission ilaT shall nol seL any rate or charge below Lhe acLual cost of
providing such service, whj-ch may j-nclude a reasonable profiL. as esLablished
by the evj-dence received aL Lhe hearing. In such order, the commj.ssion may
order a refund of amounLs col.IecLed in excess of the rales and charges as
approved aL the hearinq which may be paid as a crediL againsL billings for
future services. *

In an exchanoe in whi,ch local conpetiLion does not exisL. a
LelecommunicaLions company sha1l noL increase iLs basic loca1 exchanqe raLes
wiLhout the approval of Lhe commission for six nonLhs fron Lhe date the
commission enLers such order. +f the mi*ia Hi t€ efrtss rfi? ordtr If
the complaint is denied. the connission shall enLer an order denyinq Lhe
complainL wiLhin sixLy days afLer Lhe close of Lhe hearing, the eqnp}airt
sha]+ be deeiled deri€d and the rates and charges shall be deemed approved for
all purposes, j.ncluding for purposes of appeal.

Eor purposes of this section, acLual cost shall also include a
raLable porLion of admj-nisLraLive expenses and overhead incurred by Lhe
Lelecomnunications company in its operations and Lhe appropriale amortizalion
of previously deferred accounLing cosLs.

(4) * Notwilhstanding the provj.sions of subsecLions (2) . (3). and(8) of this section. a teLecommuni-caLions company may aL any time file an
application with Lhe commission requesting the commission Lo prescribe fair,jusL, and reasonable rates for Lhe conpany or such leleconnunicaLions company
may elect to proceed, if eligible, under section 75-609.01. Such proceedings
shall be governed by Chapt.er 75, arLicles 1 and 5, and shall noL be linlLed by
subsecLion (2) of this secLj-on. Any raLe so seL may thereafLer be adjusted as
provided in subsecLions (+) and (2) and (3\ of Lhis secLion.

(5) In seLLi-ng rates for inLerexchange services, telecommunicaLions
companies thaL proviale such services shaLl continue Lo average Lheir raLes for
aII such services on a staLewide basis unless Lhe commission, upon applicaLion
and hearing, orders oLherwise. This subseclion shall not prohibiL volume
discounts or oLher discounLs based on reasonable business purposes. With
reqard Lo inLerexchange telecommunications services, nothing in sections
86-801 to 86-811 shall preempL or affecL any righL. liabiliLy, cause of
acLlon/ duty, or obligaLion arising from any 1aw $riLh regard Lo unfair
business practices or anticompelitive activiLy.

(6.) No LelecommunicaLions conganv shall be reouired Lo deaverage ils
wholesaLe basic locaL exchanoe raLes Lo reflecL the differences in the cosLs
of provi.dlnq basic Iocal exchanoe service in the various exchanoes thaL the
company serves unLil Lhe reLail basic local exchanoe raLes for Lhose exchanoes
are also deaveraoed or until funds are dlsbursed Lo that teleconmunicalions
companv fron federal or state universal service or high-cosL funds !o offseL
Lhe hj.gher-Lhan-averaqe costs which thaL company incurs in serving high-cosL
exchandes.

(7) t6) The connission shall retain quality of service regulaLion
over the services provided by all Leleconnunicati.ons companies and sha11j-nvesLigaLe and resolve subscriber complaj-nLs concerning quaLiLy of
teleconmunications service, subscriber deposits, and disconnecLj.on of service.
If such complainl cannot. be resolved informally, Lhen, upon peLiLion by Lhe
subscriber, Lhe commission shall seL Lhe matLer for hearing in accordance wiLh
Lhe conmission's rules and regulations for nolice and hearing and may by order
render its decision granLing or denying ih whole or in parL Lhe subscriberrs
petiLion or provide such oLher relief as is reasonable based on the evidence
presented Lo Lhe conmission aL Lhe hearing, Any such order of lhe comnission
may be enforced against any Lelecommunications company as provlded in sections
75-140 Lo 75-145 and may be appealed.

€) Et€epE ts p?orii&id in errb$eeEi€n (4) of t+i€ s"#r (8) In an
exchange where local competiLion does not exj.st, the commission may/ on iLs
own moLion, review basic local exchange rates of any Lelecommunlcations
company if Lhe company has increased such raLes by more than ten percen!
within any consecutive twelve-month period. The comnission shall hold and
complele a hearing on such rales within ninetsy days after firsL giving noLice
of such hearing to the Lelecommunications conpany to deternine if the rates as
proposed are fair/ jusL, and reasonable. The commi.ssion may, wiLhin sixty
days afLer close of Lhe hearing, enter an order adjusting the raLes and
charges aL issue, excepL LhaL Lhe commission mrr shall noL set any rate or
charge below Lhe actual cosL of providing such service. which may include a
reasonable profiL- as esLablished by the evidence received at the hearing. In
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such order. the commission nay order a refund of amounLs collecLed in excessof Lhe rales and charges as approved at the hearing which nay be paid as acrediL againsL btllings for fuLure services. If Lhe commission iaj-1s Lo enLer
any order within sixLy days aft.er Lhe close of the hearing, the rates and
cha rges shall be deemed approved for alL purposes, including for purposes ofLhls subsecLlon, actual cost shall also include aappeal. Eor purposes
raLable porLion of

of

Leleconnunica
adminis Lra Liv e expens e s

rallons and
and overhead incurred by Lhethe appropriaLe anortiz;Lionof previous

Lj.ons company in iLs ope
deferred accounLing cos

(10) (+) The conmission may order LhaL raLe s shall- be
available whenever neasured service is implenenled and that for such services
Lhe price resLricti.ons prescribed in secLions 85-801 Lo 86-811 shall be
retained. tleasured servj-ce slt*]+ mn neans basic local exchange service, the
raLe for Hhich is a combj.naLion of a fLat raLe access line charge plus usage
charges which may be based upon number of ca1ls, IengLh of cal1, distance, and
time of day,

(9) (11) Tbe conmission sha1l approve the dispositi.on of revenue
resullj.ng from decreases in federal or sLaLe incone taxes or properLy taxes
due Lo a tax law change LhaL resulLs in a reduction in Lhe Lax liabiliLy of a
telecomnunications company of twenLy percenL or more in any taxable year. Any
telecommunications company so affecLed shall file a plan wiLh Lhe comnission
proposlnq the disposition of Lhe revehue aL Lhe same tine Lhat it files iLs
annual reporL vJith Lhe comnj.ssion. The commission shall schedule a public
hearing within LhirLy days ef afLer the filing of the plan or Lhe plan sha1l
be deemed approved.

{++} R*ff Ue-i*g eharqed b? €e}effii€aEiffi €oilpan-is en +finr&f?
+1 +981r sl1t]+ be dered to be €he efuife retsffi trtti+ €haftg€d er tlt#.ed
purstErle to ffitsiffi 8€-€e+ to 8€-€l+=

{++} (12) No LeleconmunicaLions company may change iLs basic local
exchange rate wj.thin nineLy days afLer enLry of a final order adjusting such
raLe pursuanL to subsecLions (4) and t7} I-g) of Lhis secLion.

t+a (13) Any order of Lhe commission entered pursuanL Lo auLhority
granted in sections 86-801 Lo 86-811 may be appealed by any parLy Lo Lhe
proceeding in accordance with secLions 75-135 Lo 75-139.(14) No LelecommunicaLions companv LhaL obLains aL wholesale rat.es
basic local exchanoe service from another LeleconmunicaLions conpanv Lhat is
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available aL reLail Lo a specific class of subscribers shall offer such
service Lo a differenL cl-ass of subscri.bers.(15) The commission shall noL mandate anv arrangenenL Lhat requires
inLerconnecLing Lelecommunications conpanies Lo enqaqe 1n nutual recovery of
cosLs Lhrouoh offseLtino of reciprocal obliqations. This subsection shall noL

engage in such an agreemenL,
f16) Local conpeLition sha1I be deemed to exisL in an exchanqe if a

the receipL of noLice Lo Lhe Leleconmunications companv,
Sec. 8. SecLion 86-806, Relssue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
86-805. l+o A LelecommunicaLions companv nay offer special

incenlives. discounts- packaged offerj.ngs. Lemporarv price waivers. or otherpromoLions and nay inLroduce new services and disconLinue exisLino services byfilino rate lists which shal1 be effectj-ve after ten daysr noLice to Lhe
commission, However, no LeleconmunicaLions company which provi.des inLrasLaLe
interexchange service or basic local exchange service may abandon or otherwise
disconLinue such service in or to a local exchange area which it serves
unl ess :

(1) The commission finds uporl applicaLion and hearing EhaL one ornore oLher teleconmunicalions conpanies are furnishing comparable service Lo
the subscribers in such local exchange area aL the time of abandonment, and(2) The LelecomnunicaLions company disconLinuing service Lo such
Iocal exchange area:

(a) Notifi-es its subscribers in the locaL exchange area in wri.Ling
of Lhe abandonmenL, which noLice sha1l be senl aL leasL thj.rty days prior Lo
Lhe effective date of such abandonnenl;

(b) Refunds any unused prepaid subscription charges or other unused
prepaid charges to each cusLomer in Lhe 1oca1 exchange area prior Lo Lhe
effective date of Lhe abandonmenLi and

(c) Prior to the effecLive date of Lhe abandonnenL, reimburses its
custoners in the local exchange area for service charges which its customers
incur in obLaining subsLitute servj.ce from another teleconmunicaLions conpany
or, in lieu thereof, pays oLher telecomnunicaLions companies directly for such
service charges on behalf of its cusLomers making changes in their services as
a result of Lhe abandonmenL.

Sec. 9. SecLion 85-808, Reissue Revj.sed SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

86-808, (l) ExcepL as provided in subsecLion (2) of Lhis secLion,
Ehe +he commissj.on shall noL regulale the followlng:(a) t}} One-way broadcasL or cable televj.sion transmission of
television or radio signaLs; and

Ib) f") Mobile radio services, radio paqing servj.ces, and eell+}a!
Jefirii€ei wireles s teleconmunica Lions service.

(2) fhe commission, consistenL wiLh lhe federal acL. shalL reguire
every provider of telecomnunications services to contribuLe Lo anv universal
servj.ce mechanism esLablished by Lhe conmission pursuanL to sLate law.

Sec. 10. SecLion 86-809, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

86-809, SecLions 75-109,75-604,75-609, 75-609,01. and 86-801 Lo
85-811 shall preenpt and prohibil any regulaLion of a teleconmunicatj.ons
company by counties, ciLies, villages, Lownships, or any other local
governmenLal enLiLy.
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Sec. 11. SecLion 85-811, Reissue Revj.sed StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

85-811. If any LeleconmunicaLions company violaLes any provision of
secLions 75-LO9, 75-504, and 75-609- and 75-609.01 or 85-801 to 85-810, any
inLeresLed person nay peLitj.on the disLrict court of the counLy in which such
alleged violation has occurred. If iL appears to Lhe court, after a hearing,
that a provision of such sections has been violaLed, the court may issue an
injunction or oLher proper process to restrain the LefecomnunicaLlons company
and iLs direcLors, officers, employees, or agenLs from continuing such
violation and may order additional relief. Any party to the case shal1 have
Lhe righL Lo appeal the decision of the districL court to Lhe Court of Appeals
under the rules provided by 1aw for appeals in civil cases.S.c. 12. If .ny rection in this act or .ny part of any socLion iadeclared invalj.d or unconsLitutional, the declaraLion shall not affecL the
validiLy or constiLuLionaLity o.f the rernaining portions,

Sec.13. origlnal sections 70-625, 75-109, 75-604, 75-509.01,
85-801 to 86-803, 86-805, 85-808, 85-809, and 86-811. Reissue Revised StaLutes
of Nebraska, are repealed.

Sec. t4. Since an emergency exists, this acL takes effecL when
passed and approved according to lar^,.
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